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-&single vQume of 456 pages and ]17 m~ips.
~~tlyseiectedi, bas uppeared undeî the

' etiLle, from the pen cf Colonel Ilamley.
k0Yal Artillery.

't is written in a style that enables the
111-rfesoa reader to understand the

DrXUiPles iliustrated, and is the flrst publi
'ýtiOfl that embodies, wvith the gerreral
D"ýCipIes, the application cf ail the modern

aertst eam locomotion, electriciîy. and
breec!hoading firearms, and the notice cf

ndtactics, comin ('down to the late
'>"IssianAustrian campaign.

-hePlan cf the work is in six general
The first-describes the -conditions

~ &drn war ;'the second-the considera-
g8overning a campaign; the third-tho
rlono oppesing armies with reference

tco tieir communications; the fourth-the
Oîtins without reference te communica-

the fifth-the uses ocf obstacles; arrd
8ixth-the varicus systems cf tactics,

?th A- dhapter on the miner operations cf

Whole cf tIhevoi-k evidences grent
%ill the preparation, and the attention
~t'O the explanations of the conditions

14r Which armies operate, renders it easy
tOw the description cf the narrative

l'nPening chapter illustrates the neces
0fasecure starting point;tetw

ters which follow we reproduce

Or OOOD ROADS FOR ARMY OPERA-

-~ TIONS.

t0 fOrtified line cf magazines constituting -
m,,being fcrmed, It is indispensable te

küý:- led and dubious enterprisè that goedt
'h~Aouid exist between the magazinesc

)riy as i t moves away from iLs base.r
qS inus districts, wherp, the roaci

Qelefiged ndsteep a-r te, be unfitfot
b8  ehucles, the necessary supplies1

carried on pack-horses or mules.r
'8 Z e (Uantity which an animai can drawà

:Y- CUhgpeater than that whidh iL can
teumbers of animais and theaQ' t or r0a t e ccupy m ust be im - -

4:t l- IL is therefore very dif-1
lie ' Sipossible, te, supply a ver-y9

Y)U such ircumstances, for a 1

4
EX- long campr ign; and roads practicahie for

carrnages are inlispensab1e to ail operationï.
except those which aim at attaining their
resuits in a brief.and definite timne. And
not only must the roads be good in the ordi
nary sense, [rut they must be great main
arteries of the region. solidly constr-ucted.
Anybody who lives 'n the neighhorhood of a
newly-established brickfield, will see how
quickly the parish roads are broken and<
wrought into hollows by the passage of the
heavy brick carts. Tlhe trains that follow
an army, lad-en as they-are with urmmunition,
pontoons. platforms l'or gtins, siece-artillery,
and other j'onderous mateials, soon destroy
ail but the best roads. In order. then, that
the enorn-ous stream of supply may be un-
interrupte(i, it is necessary that the8 roads
should ire of the best construction. like our
own highways and the great paved cliaus-
sees of the continent. The proof of this is
lound in the difficulties under which armies
begin to labor directly they are thrown on
bad roads for their supaplies. Our own ex-
oerience in the Crimea shows that even
seven miles of soft soif interposed in winter
between. an arrny and iLs depots. mýiy be
almost a fatal obstacle; anrd General Mc-
Clellan, in his report of bis campaign in the
Yorktown Peninsula, telis us-" On tihe lâth
and IGîli the divisions of Franklin, Smith.
and Porter, were with great difficulty moved
to White flouse, five miles in acivance; s0
bad was the road thA the train of one of
these divisions required thirty-six hours Lo
pass over this short distance." And again.
spe iking of the movement froru the Yor k'
river to Willi:trmsbut-g, he says, -Tihe supj>ly
trains had l-een forcer couL of' the ro-îls on
the 4th and 5th to allow theo troops aud r:l
lery to p .ss to the front. and thé-. ro-uds were
now in sucli a state, after thirty six hours'I
continuous ramn. that it was îlrw-ost itnpoi
subie to pass empty ivaggons ove! thein."1

'But iL is not only on accounu. of the sup-
Plies that great armies operate iry gu eat
roads. It is uriso because the mai-ch of' the
troops nnd uartillery becomnes on bdu d
so slowr and uncertain that ail the acl
tions on which a general bases a cornbined
opera Lion are hiable te be falsified, andl the!
rapidity necessary for a movement intended'1
te surprise or foil an adversary is lost, sol
that the dlesign is fore-seen and fru.4trated
by the enemy. An example of the difetrent
rates at which troops move over a good anrd
a bad road is afforded bv the campaigri of
Waterloo. Napoleon foliowing Wellinrgtong
and Grouchy following B lucher, ho îhquitted1
the field of Ligny on the afternoon of the4
i7th Jurie. The Emperor. m-rching by the
great paved chaussees of Namur and of,1
Brussels, asseinbled bis arniy that night in 1

the posbition cf Waterloo, seventeen mniles
fromn Ligny. Groiichy, mcving hy country
moails. had great difficulty in bringing his
S1> )0< mptu to Gemilloux. tive miles from
Ligny, hy 10 o*clnck the same niglit. AndI,
te quote more moderis instance-s, Gener:ul
M1cCelian -usys, 6- On the l4th of March. a
rectninoissance cf a large body cf cavalry.
with some infatrtr-y. unrier conimand cf Gen
erri Strrneman, was sent along the Orange
a.nd Alexandria railroad te deterniine the
position o? thd enemy, and, if pos.sible. fôtrce
luis rear across the Rappahurnnock; but the
rords were in duch condition that, finding it
impossible te suhsist hie men, General. tone-
mnrn was lorced te return." And on another
occasion. when the Confederurtes surldenly
feli back tromi near the Potomaîc, jîîst as lie
was comm"ncing te advance upon them, lre
sîreaks cf their retreat as 41uniortunate, in
that the almnost impassable roads between
our position -'nd theirs deprived us of the
opirortunity for inflicting darmage, usuilly
aff'erded by the withdrawai cf a large army
in the face o? a powerful adveisary.2'

While. howeve-r, impressing on the readez-
the absolute necessty cf goodl roads for tire
sustained operations of a ckrnpaign, it i-s net
asserted thet consirlerairle borlies o? troops
never rrnove by inrlijferen'. ro.rds. IMany in-
st-inc(s cf the contrary iwould appear inu a
short course of military reading thu,.,
Napoleon carnied 40,000 nmen trorn S'vitzer-
larnd to ltaly, over the 'St. Bernard; but
this was for tire sake cf obtiining fiy sur-
prise an aulvantage or position over the Aus-
tiiss, and, that posit ion attirned. he lrad the
greit ro ttus of Italy foi- Ihis future mrovemP-nt.ý,
andu the~ terr-itoî-y heîween tIre Alps aildP)
frit-iul y to hiin and i!iusnle ti) the Austu-i uns
vi aýril;rJuýe toi- s;Àppllies. A'g i1i. %Velliag-

ton, rollovrng the Vreurch in 1813 on the
grtt o- t'Vaili dolid anI Burgos. quittpel

rt te t.hr'ow hi,-,Arm v across iliffmI~ut mounit -ini
p.-uthý. but ire (Ii] Fo for t he pur-pose of
81hifting hie b 3-,froin Portugpilt t Wt.-
thern 1 orts of Spain, with wFjuh ie opreLimntly
opened new conrnuuic ttions And Me-
Clellan, crosqing the Potomace after- L.e.
subsequent to tle battle of Antiet irn, irrcved
by the roal fr-cm llau-per's Ferry alongc the
foot cf t-le Blue Riilge whiclr k pi-chah v
hiliy and Iroken ; butas soon as lie r-eo-bel
thFe Manassas rèailwkty le canme into direct
communie -tien by that railway with Wash-
ington. Thîrs each cf these movements w;ts
cf brief duration, and M'ide witiî the defirite
ohject cf immediate-ly attaining a new and
maore convenient communioation with Lhe
dtepot cf supply.

Wh:rtever arvAîrtalges, good roads can con-
fer muet be immensely increaaed when
railways are empioyed. In using them, the


